












Neal,  educational 
representative ft   the San 
Francisco Department
 of Vet-
erans Affairs, tomorrow at the 














By BILL KNOWLES 
Ordinarily
 frowned upon 
as 
something  only for 
children and 


























 It's as 
the humor 
card  says, "not 
every-
thing, but way
















 rent, etc. 
When one 
or














 their ear's 
de-
vouring  carburetor 
sucked up 
much folding green
 that could 
be 
used  for other 
worthwhile 




 7611 Irene 
St., switch-










 the Social 
Sci-
ence 
office,  have 
joined
 the hardy 
group 
of Spartans



















 to about 
$5. And 
$15  is $15 to any 
young 




















 time Is 
between 
15 

























































placed  on a 
circle skirt
 holds it 
away from 
grease  areas. 






tighter  or 
shorter 






























with  grease. He 
was always 
smearing
 his good 
trousers 
until  
he got a 
chain  guard 
for






hears  range 
from the 


































































 trips via 
cycle? The 
couple  spent one 
Sun-
day visiting




most of the 








 want to 











































scheduled  an 
atomic









All A -tests are 
to be completed 
by 










of the U.S., 










ANGELES  President Eis-
enhower
 was scheduled to arrive 
this afternoon in 




for the Republican Party. 
The  
President 
is expected in 
San  Fran-
cisco 
tomorrow where his pro-






























sical injury and 
ridicule during 














Greece and Princess 
Sophia  
will visit 13 American
 cities, in-
cluding San Francisco, 
when they 
begin  a two -month 
tour  of the 
U.S. tomorrow. 
STARS QUESTIONED ON TAXES 
LOS 
ANGELES Movie  
stars  
Van Johnson and Gordon MacRae, 
TV actress Nanette Fabray and 
New 
York Yankee co-owner Del 
Webb are among 75 persons ex-
pected to appear in Federal 
Court  
today to answer the government's 
charge 
that  they are behind on 











 9 p.m. 
meeting,
 Student Y, 8 
TUESDAY 
Alpha  Chi 
omega  - Kappa
 
Alpha, bicycle exchange, 3-5:30 
p.m. 
Beta Beta Beta,









 Unior, 7:30 
p.m.
 


















Spartan spears, meeting, 1325, 
7 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY  










 Y. forum on 



















Rally Committee,  rally,  Morris  




















































Shown counting the family






senior mechanical engineering 
student
 
Donald J. Odenbach. Looking on is his wife. Marjorie, secretary 
in 
the 
Social  Science office.  
Both  Don and Marjorie have 
joined 
the fast-growing
 horde of cyclists,
 and they figure 
it pays off 
with 
about  a $15 reduction
 in their monthly 
gas  bilLSpartafoto. 









By RUDY EA RIO 





 ides a $300 
mil-
lion
 bond issue 
for farm and 
home  









 dates to 
coincide  
with principal
 and interest 
pay-








Arguments  in 
favor  of this 
measure  point
 to an exhausted 
Cal -Vet fund 
by early 1959 if 
the proposal is 
not approved. 




 those who 
object  to 
using the 
state's




 GROWTH NEED 
Proposition
 2, School 
Bonds,  di-
rects Issue and sale 
of $220 million 
of 
state  bonds for loans
 and grants 
to school districts 
to meet needs 
of California's schools'
 growth and 
provides for 













 of handl-' 
capped may be 







 in hivor 
of
 proposal 
2 are cramped 
classrooms,  maxi-


































 on San Fran-
cisco harbor while 
$10 million 
would 
establish  a fund 
for loans 




































































































measure  4 claim 













tourist  trade, 
property

















 against the 
measure




should  be entered
 
Into only





































cers  will be 


















meeting  is 
at











plans  for 





































































elections are requested 
to register
 names

































Sy BILL PHILLIPS 

























 paydespite the fact. 
she's 
lived here

























received  a let-
ter last 




























residence  of 
her 
husband  when 
she  marries. 
Today,  she confers
 at 3 
o'clock 
with  Russell 
V. Roessler, 
attor-




there is a way 
to con-
tinue 




afraid  Mr. Roessler 
won't  change his 
mind  about the 
ruling," 
Mrs. 13enjamini
 said. "I 
might 
have  to 
drop out




 Benjtunini was born 
In 
New York and Used there and 
in Massachusetts before coming 
to San Jose five years 
ago.  
"And I've never been 
out of the 
country," she said. 
The coed
 learned from Roessler 
that the 
college  has been 
faced  
with 
similar  problems ever since 
the college adopted the 
rule as 
part of the 
Government
 Code in 
1955. 









completing  his edu-
cation. This 
makes his official 
residence 
Israel.
 Also it makes 
51rtt. Benjiunines residence 
Is-
rael. 
She said Friday that she has 
talked
 with 
State  Sen. 
Jack 
Thompson 
and other prominent 


























































There is a 
good possibility, she 
explained,  that "we 
won't  be able 
to raise the money by the Oct. 27 




I doubt very much 
if we could  pay it back." 
Some students 
already.
 ha% e 
talked to the coed to offer help. 
"Many of 
them  didn't think the 
decision  was fair, 
either," she 
said. 
"If agreement  is not 
reached
 
with the college lawyer,
 we'll 





Union  In San 
Francisco
 
for advice on the ruling. 
"They will tell us if 
we 
are  in 






She is the 
daughter 
of











































 all the way 
Fri-
day, and 
said that any 
member 
"has





































ing in the 
Student Union. 
"There 


























































clubs wanting to be 
recognized 
on 






 Russian Club 

















during last W.`01Cs 
meeting 



































parades  from 9 
a.m. to 6 
p.m.  on 
Saturdays. 
"It is 
probable  that 
the  council will 
give  
us
 the 5 p.m. starting 
time 
but the 











 on the 
streets due 
to the 
















 parking would 
have
 to be 
stopped at 3 p.m. in 
order  to have 
streets cleared
 by parade time,
 
according  to Chief












 vote at its regular 
ineetine 
tomorrow  























































































 will be 





































bids  are 
free to 
San 



























































Nov.  15. 
San 























IT is lack 
r,!itig 
is 0 ., 
being
 













 will meet today 
at 1:30 
list on the WAA bulletin
 
board  'al 
in 
the council 













































































 an application 
by 
writing
 to the Registrar
 of 
Voters
 in their 















































































































































COMMUTE,  the 




































































 with  
Cal
 Poly. 
Not only did 
the  card 
throw-




























































stunts all were successes
everything,  that
 is, 
















 -  _ 
 JUST Wii0 OrtAh
 
LOOKING


































Counsel,  on 

















talks,  this will be a.,  
disappointment.  
For  those of you 
who have had 
the unfortunate 
experience
 of finding the quality 
of these 
speakers




 may be a relief. 
The College 
Religious Council 
would be eager to 
receive  intel-
ligent expressions
 of student opin-




Jerry Greenstien, ASB 
12917 
Dave Cox, ASH 10139 
Adeline Costa.
 ASB 12679 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Shades of 
Mt.  Hamilton! 
Burt I- and 
Deborah K. would 
wince at the romantic 
episodes 
taking place on 







between  the Jour-
nalism 
Building and Speech and 
Drarn.a plant 
Thursday at 1 p.m 
reminded  









exceptions,  we thought
 
this 
kid stuff went 
out of phase 
upon 
graduation  from 
some  of 
our 
more









 classes in 
the  
local 





















maturity and common sense. 
However,  this 
stuff  has NO 
place on the campus, least of 














Uldis Seza, ASB 
9215
 
Dear Thrust and 
Parry:  
It was 
a great disappointment 
for this 
student  to notice 
that the 
spirit 




 lives on in the
 fears 
of 
the  San Jose State 
Student
 Coun-
cil. I am referring 
to the recent 
act




 Club for recogni-
tion on the basis that the 
club 
may 










 but our 
fears are of the political or-
ganization using this 
language.  
Perhaps the Council does 
not 
realize that this is 
essentially  
the same language used under 
the Rurislan Czars. 
If the Student Council fears 
subversion,  they should recognize 
this organization. Only through a 
knowledge of our political op-
ponents' thoughts and actions 
shall  we 
be





tion. May I repeat 
the  proposed 
objective
 of the Russian Club,-






 language and cul-
ture." 










































For  what 
sleep

























things  in 
the  



























































































































































About  smog: 
''See
 how the 
smoke rises
 (mint the crowd
 which 
hurries  for the 
daily dole." 
About noise: 
"Most  of the sick 
here 
die from sleeplessness.







 Jose, C14 . under 
She  eel 
of March 3, 
































































































a $75 Santa Clara 
County  
history

















































































ape  turned up,




























out of bed 
and 









of the pool. 
A Chi° 
rescuer.  (iinny 
Nico-























































 whole town turned
 




see  little Bob-
by 
Collegebound off to 
the 
University. There he 
was  in 
his 
hand
-stained bucks ... 




















pulled in, another small cry 




 Who will look after 
him? Who 
will  warm his milk 
and 
care  for his shirts? Then 
came the 
unforgettable  reply. 
Bobby, head
 high, shoulders 
back, answered . . 
. "I will! 
I will 
wash my shirts." Ah, 
smart. boy. He'll 
make  the 
grade. Gone was the callow 
adolescence
 . . . for Bobby 
Collegebound had bought Van 
Heusen"Vantage"Shirts
 with 
his allowance. No 
longer need 
he be tied to 
Mother's
 apron. 





need  not be 
'ironed. Bobby 
Collegebound 
could  wash his 
Van Heusen 
"Vantage"  Shirts 
himself  . . . 
and in a matter of hours they 
would 
be ready to 
wear.  Day 
after day ... far from home 









 all cotton, wash 
and 






"I've  lost him for-
ever. With 
all  that free time 
in those handsome shirts. he'll 
be the target of every girl on 
campus. If only I had passed 
bookkeeping  I could have 
gone, 
too." 




Bobby's mother faced east 
and said 
..."Thank you, Van 
Heusen 
"Vantage,"  for being 
like a mother 
to
 my son!" 
In white, choice of collar 
styles, $4.00 at better 
stores everywhere. 
Or write 
to: Phillips -Van Heusen Cor-
poration;





N. Y.  
Mrs. 




























The grant is given 
each  
semes-
ter to an SJS social scienct 
major by the 
California  Pioneers 
of Santa 
Clara

























present results of her 
study 
at the 













































 fees, and suf-
ficient
 




























 like my job" 
When Robert 
C. Sehropp e as a senior 
at the 
University  of Omaha.
 he had 
definite  ideas 
about  his future.
 
"I 
wanted  a job 
dealing
 a ith 
people  
 in sales 
or
 the personnel
 field," say s 
Bob. "When the
 Bell interviewer ex-
plained  how much




companies  put on sales and 
customer
 contacts.  I 
knew  immediately 
that was for me." 
Bob
 graduated with
 an A.B. degree
 
in Business in 
1954. and meld 
immedi-
ately with
 Northwestern Bell 
Telephone  
Company. in Omaha.
 'roday. he is a 
sales supervisor e 
ith  seven men report-
ing to him. 
His  group is responsible 
for





 like PBX switi 
boards, 
"hands  free" speakerphones ' 
and 
"push




kinds  of businesses. 
"This is selling
 at its best." says
 Bob. 
"Customers 
respect the telephone com-
pany




 So they welcome our visits. 
And I'm getting valuable
 experience in 
lousiness  (operations and in superv6ion 
that should help pie move ahead. 
"Anyone elm likes peopleand sell. 
ing would like my job." 
* * * 
Why not fiord out about career 
opper.  
tunitics for you in the Bell Telephone 
























 (left) to polish sales 
techniques. At right, 
he points out 
some advantages of a key telephone
 to 
a 
customer while on a held coaching
 visit 































































































 Smoke refreshed 



















































































State  at Tempe,
 











 scores were left









































































































































































































over  on 
the 
next 





























 left guard for the 
tally.
 Chuck
 Yeyna booted the 
extra 



















yards in 16 plays on its 
first  TD 
drive. Nolan Jones packed 
the
 









ASC drive from its 
own 48 yard line. 
Quarterback
 John Ifangartner 
fired a 53 yard pass to Leon Bur-
ton who caught it on the 30 
and 
raced into the end zone. Ilangart-
ner 
flipped 
















gave the Spartans their third TD. 
Mike Jones shot a pass to Cuterry 
for the deciding two extra points. 
Hangartner passed to end Bill 
Spanlko for the 
tally.
 
Going  for 
broke, the Sun Devils tried for the
 
big 
two as a 
Hangartner's  pass 
fell 
dead






































































 SAN CARLOS 
Across  From Sears 















Hangartner,  a 




 set five 'whoal records 
as a Junior last yea
 According 
to statistics from the Arizona State College publicity department. 







school record for the longest
 passing 




























 a total of 39 































 George Dudley, Bill 





followed by a short
 run
 






 score as they 
went
 on 




 QB Dale 
Clarke
 ran











 was a 40 -yard 









 up on Clarke 
In the
 
latter's  own 
goal
 




























Yoight for the 
SPE 6 -pointer. 
Kappa 














snared a Ray Aliamus tom 
for 35 










scores  were all 
close  with the 
exception of 
the Good Bros.' 
trouncing
 
of Baker Hall 18-6 Jim 
Smith scampered 65 yards for one Bros. score and waltzed an encore 
' in the second half which covered 
45 yards.
 Smith
 tossed to Joe Bar-
rington for the other counter. 
Baker's lone score 
came  on a pass by Otto 
Alexander.  
Kirby* edged the 
Outcasts







safety racked up by 
the Kirbys when Dave Hall dumped 







Hoiden also scored  
TIll's 
for the winners with Mike 
Kelly  
and rimentel registering for 
the losers. 
In the other 
two  contests
 played 
Thursday, The Group and 
Yana-
gans fought to a 
6-6  tie and the Newman 
Knights  squeezed past 
the ROTC 7-6. 
Jim 
Heasley  scored a pass 
interception




threw  a 25 -yard 
pass
 to Bob Frial for
 the Yanagans. 
In the other 
game,  Hugh Scott, 
ROTC  quarterback,
 shot a 40-
yarder to Vick 
Matson  for the Cadet's 
score. The Nesstmans 
countered  
on 
the  very next play 
ulth
 a like 40-yarder 





combination  teamed up 
on the conversion 
to give 































librarians  are 
needed 
to 









asked  to 
sign a list 
posted 





















KENNEDY BUSINESS MACHINES 
96 E. 
Sass




































a.m.  and 










winner  for 
1958
 with 
$12,000.  She 

























in golf until 
her college 
days  were 

















 the Eastern 
Open, a fast
 golf tournament




Among  her career 
highlights have 
been such awards
 as: PGA 
champion,
 1955; voted most 
improved  woman 
golfer










Invitational,  St. --
Petersburg  Open. 
Wichita
 Open along 
with  the California 








Joyce Ziske on the 
other hand has not 
had quite as much 
pro. 
Cal's
 Statistics  
fessional  experience as Beverley, 
however  her record is still an im-
pressive
 one. BERKELEY. Calif 
Versatile
 
Joyce turned pro 
in 1955 




quarterback Joe Kapp continues
 
money 
winner's  in 









tournaments she competed for 
in
 1955 she ranked among the top 
tisties after four games. 
10 in 20 of them. 




in 1952 and 1954. Also in 1954 she 
was  the North and South Amateur 
champion. Following her pro debut she captured the Syracuse Open 
and has been a member of the Hollywood





 Joe still resides there. She has 
been
 
ground at a 4.83 average and
 IS 
considered as one of the longest hitters in women's golf, and accord- 
passing at a 57.9 completion pro-
ing to 
expert  golf 
critics,  
she is 
a favorite to be 





top players in the future. 
TOURING
 U.S. 
Miss Hanson and 
Miss  Ziske

































YEARS  EXPERIENCE 



















































 , griddens moved




























 led to 
halfback
 Freddie  
"Four  
- 





































The 6 ft.. 3 in.. 205-lb. senior 
co-captain 
is
 leading the team its 














 9,7 yards per ca rr y. I 
mainly
 on the 
tail -end Of 
the 
Kapp  



















































 team  
narrowly  edged 









 for its 
third 
consecutive  
victory'  of 
the  






passes, two on 
the 
goal line,  and 
scored

























































with wide sweeps .around
 
the ends, 


















 for the 
,Spartahabes  
against
 the SFS 
team, 
NI I k e 
traffney's  pin point 










































 quarterback to 
fumble









and  Radios 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 















"RAW WIND IN EDEN" 
"GULLIVER'S 
TRAVELS"  

































1 a PaaaNalay, Inc  




VISIA _ . 
ADULTS 1.25 












"THE YOUNG LIONS" 
Marion Brndo 

























 GIRL WANT 
HER 



































Bulky  ribbed. 
trim 
collar  
























First  Street 
oopc 
FORGET












 a.m. - 5:20 
p.m. 













































 firm offering riti 
pre-



































































































































and  Sig -
club Friday 
night  Delta 
Sigs
 also 









 using the theme 
Al -
change 





 of "Safari." 







to hold a 


















"borrowed" Cal Poly's 












football  banner during 
the Mus- 
initiated.  Initiated
 were Bob 
Terry.
 
, dinner Thursday and a luncheon 
















 Burt and 
Norton 
Thirteen 

































vice president; Kirby Kittoe, 
secre-
 







sisters  enter. 
Conway
 Tombs,  
social  chairman. 
tamed Shirley Kubih, from Nan -
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
sits University recently. Miss 
Ku
-
Neil Bulnier recently 
was elect.
 
bib is the 
DG
























banquet  at 
Hawaiian  Gardens 





honored  were Jean 
tiga, 





 Kerinek, Suzan My -
lender,
 







 Judy Murray, 






Carroll, Carol McVean, 









 and Dale 'en-
 
I Corda and Mari Morris. 
Gamma 
nes. 
Phi pledges were feted at a party 





Metallurgical  Grant 











%Lig(  a CIII 
OMEt: a 





%%ere chosen Carnation Girls for 
the 
month  of September. AChi0 
members 











Active  in 
student
 



































hayritle,  followed 








PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
Phi 
Sigs
















 was held 
Thursday. 
Phi  Sig pledge 
class of-
ficers 









 new apts. Completecy  













 for 3 





 majoring in 





 I and 





2-5449 or CY 5-3385,  
  to 





kitch, riv. or 
being












scholarship,  which will 
be awarded 
for the fall senses -
ter. is open to 
any upper divi-
sion student 
now majoring in 
the 




 who plans to major in 
metallurgical engineering. 
Lower division 
students  are 























 can be 













turn.  Mee. 267 S. 12th. CY 5-4506. 
New 
&Ina  apts. 
Reedy
 Nov. 10.
 2 blks. 
from 
campus.








 4 5 
dents.
 Boys 

























































owe. 2 blks. from SJS 
col-
lege. 
565  S. 6th 
St.  
Garet,' for rent: Spa:e 
for 2 owl $4 
mo ea 611 S 8th.
 
Nice. 








0:4,ca or 1684 Everett, Si, 
VACANCY:  





















Newman Hai.  7-8 
a 
m. Sd-F. 
Ford. '67. 300 




Best offer. CY 
3 
0696 
Olds. &war U 
hard  top. W.W., 
power brakes. hydra.
 CY 4-3212 aft. 7. 
WANTED  


































 2 in 
Family.



























chosen  as a member of the 
ASH 
Awards  Committee, and 
pledges Nancy Reesink and Pat 
Kinney who v)ere 
freshman female 







KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Marilyn ()tuts and Barbara 
Manle reported last Monday on 
the Theta national convention 
that they 
attended In Pennsyl-
vania during the summer. 
KAPPA  DELTA 
A new tradition was instigated 
at the ND house during Presents 
when the parents 
of
 each pledge 
presented the house with a 
demi-
tasse cup. KDs over the
 United 
States will 
celebrate  Founders 
Day 
Thursday
 by wearing 





the  sorority's 
founders,  
Mrs. 
A. M. White of Norfolk, 
Va.,  
and Mrs. 









were auctioned off 
by 
the  Kappas and 






























































































Donna Beeklin displays the "hit
-
in campus fashions, includ-







Junior  clothing 
and  textiles ma-
jor.
 






















 of Phi 
Upsilon  Pi, 
Miles Mackey













 for an 
ice  skating 
trip 
next  Friday are 
being made by 
members  of 
the Ski 
Club,  accord-








leave  the Student 
Union
 at 7 
p.m.
 The bus 







San  Jose 
at 






 of the 




guests  will 
be charged!
 







all  who 









Wednesday  is 
the last 
day  to sign 














































































analyst;  Bob 
Blackford,  secre-
2:30 p.m. 














will be held 
tonight
 










 Women's  
Schmoldt.
 
professor  of chemistry 
Gym,
 7:30. and  adviser of the








members  of the 
chem-
night, M248. 7:30. 
istry 












































lunch  (choice of 
entree, 
one vegetable



















 the SJS 
cafeteria
 yesterday  when 
frater-
nity and 




of the faculty. 
The 




-Faculty  Tea to be held.  
Purpose of the 









Stanley C. Benz, dean of 
students,
 was













































"Tell me, does 
that  girl have a 




she have red long
-Johns  on?" 
"Men," I thought as I observed 
one'
 




of SJS walk across the 
campus 
to 











 wore a tweedy








from the floor- - 
a long
-lined 
bulky knit, non -
curve - showing 
















served  no 





the girl's obvious 
preoccupa-
tion with the latest issue
 of Vogue. 
On her feet 
were  black flats 
with T -straps 
and safety -pin -shap-
ed toes. Coming 
out  of the tops of 




er the less 
laughed
 at -long red 
socks.
 





her head was 







self. (And, long socks have
 a 
thinking ghl's 




girl waved at 
sonieone and 
strolled  over to a 
man who 
could barely  stop laugh-
ing 
at her long red sucks long 
enough to speak to 
her.  When he 
did speak, 
it went something like 
this: 
"Boy, do you look stupid!" he 
said 
between  laughs. 
"Why?"  "Miss Modern" 
asked.
 






looked  hurt. 
"Why? -don't
 you like them?" 
"Of course not. 
Women should 
dress for 
MEN -not for other 
women!"
 
The consenoitIon  
reminded  me 
of an 
article
 I recently had read 
criticiring the typical 
coed. It 
said. in part, that coeds 
its
 
care :shout anything. Cojlege 
women are, so the article said, 
luke warm about everything-









Are we really just little goldfish 
that swim around in life adding 
nothing and taking nothing away? 
I don't think we are and because 
of this, I have set Friday, Oct. 31, 
as "Rainbow 
Day." 
I'll tell you 
more  later, right 
now I have to go cut off and hem 
all my 
wool  skirts. 




Hydramatic  Powerglide  
student
 rotes 








Prop. S. They are (I-ri Mesdames D. Van Anatole,
 
II. NI. 
(lurk, silenn need and Dana Sudborough. 
President  of the group 
is Mrs. Joseph it. Swop. -Spartafoto by l'orky Dannenbrink. 
Editor 
Asks  




Since I was appointed  
society  
editor, these 




1. Why are there no napkin  
containers on the 




2. Couldn't something be (lone 
about the speaker system in the 
new cafeteria? (It seems with the 
present one, a person
 either goes 
deaf or he can't 
hear at all.) 
3. 
Why  do women
 wear
 those 
pointed toe "things?" They look 
all right when they're new but 
after they've been worn about 
once, they look awfully sloppy. 
4. What's with these 
guys
 wear-
ing jeans on campus? It looks bad 
and, besides, 
ivy's
 are easier to 
iron, anyway. 





the answers to some of the above. 
If so, just type a letter to me 
and tack it to the bulletin board 
in the 
Spartan
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to the list of endorsers.
 of 
Propositions 3 and 18 at a meet-
ing Thursday
 evening. 
In addition to endorsing the 
two 
propositions,
 the group also 
endorsed 
the  state and county 
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